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Ail Things New
As most of you already know, I am an avid snowboarder. When you're reading this in early November, I
hopefully will already have had 5 or 6 days on the slopes. Snowboarding, like a lot of hobbies or spotts,
just for
takes a tot of stuff: a helmet, mittens, boots, bindings, a board, cold weather gear, etc. And that's all
allme on the mountain. To get to the mountain safely, I recently had to get my SUV a set of brand new
terrain tires.

My new tires have made a world of difference! My old tires had barely any tread left on them. Thousands of
miles had worn them down. They had lost traction and were no good in mud, sand, snow, or ice. One of the
old tires had a slow leak that I constantly had to monitor. With my new tires, I have a new peace of mind
when I'm driving.
Sometimes, it can seem like our lives need new tires. We can come to points in life where we feel "stuck" or
.,in a rut.,, As individuals or as communities, we can lose traction as we're headed towards a goal, and we
just feel tired and wore
can slip and slide all over life as we try to straighten our course. Sometimes, we may
out, that we have too many miles on us and the miles we've travelled have been too hard.
2 Corinthians 5:17 says this: "So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has passed
away; see, everything has become new!" Following Jesus can be thought of as a constant experience of
transformation and new beginnings. If we desire to pursue God, the Holy Spirit can work in us to make us
new people.
John Wesley, the founder of the Methodist movement in England during the 18tl' century, believed that if we
are disciples of Jesus, we are on a joumey towards spiritual perfection. This journey is marked by increasing
"fruits oith. spirit" in our lives: more love, mote joy, more peace, more patience, and more kindness. We
experience greater generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control as described in Galatians 5:22-23.

When we come to moments in life where we feel like we've gotten stuck or have lost our way, we can turn
to Jesus to be made new. The stories and teachings of Jesus that we find in the Bible lead us in new and
challenging ways. The experience of infinite grace and love transfotm us into people of compassion and
mercy. The gift of life we receive from Christ gives us hope and direction.

If you feel like maybe you need some new tires for your journey on the road of life, turn to Jesus. If you
need direction and traction in life, come to church and find community. If you're slipping and sliding and
need someone to talk to, give me a call or send me an email.
Peace friends,

Pastor Calob Rundell

7t9-829-4963
churchOmccIaveumc.org
church@wileyumc.org

It's workinq!

Last month I encouraged you to call Alice at the District Office and let her know about your missions
trips. We would post those mission trips on the district website (at sunshine.rmcumc.org). Then, if
other churches were looking for a mission trip but didn't have the needed number, they could combine with your church.
It's working!

Pastor Rhonda York was working on a trip for summer 2013 for UMCOR West Depot for high
school youth. They had 6 students signed up and needed four more, plus an adult. Rhonda got
this news on the website and had responses from Rev. Nancy Peacock at Eads and Pat Blasi at
Rocky Ford. Both had kids who were interested in going!
The youth mission trip is now full and the SonRise, Eads, and Rocky Ford UMC's are better off for
it. So is the Kingdom of God!
It's working!
lf you go to the website right now and click on mission trips, you will find that it is empty. lt is just
waitinb for YOUR mission trip. Call Alice at (719) 546-1523 and let her know the details and how
many extra people you can take. (Or e-mail her at SunshineDistrict@qwestoffice.net).Then we'll
see how long it takes to fill up your trip!

This is your chance to make a difference in the world! Don't miss it!
Grace and peace,
Marv Vose
(71e) 250-3777

Mission Notes
Pat Blasi
Sunshine DMC

Our conference Board of Global Missions has set as a goal for every church to have a Covenant Relationship with a missionary by 2016. What does a Covenant Relationship mean? It means that your church
picks a missionary to be in communication with and to contribute to their support. Even our smaller
churches can parlicipate as it requires a $5.00 contribution per member to have a Covenant Relationship.
We have over 300 missionaries serving in 60 countries around the world. If you go to the web site below
you can get information on Covenant Relationships. There is a video that can be used to help explain
Covenant Relationships to your congregation and the necessary form that you need to fill out and send in
with your churches money. This is a commitment for ayear and so the complete amount needs to be sent
in over that years' time. Not all can go to the mission field but all can have a part in the mission of our
church by participating in a Covenant Relationship.
lrttp://u,rwv.unrcmission.olg/Get-lnvolr.ed/PartnersiripsiCovenant-Relationships
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Serving in Worship in November

Youth Actntrntlcs
Basic Bible Skills Class
lnviting all 4th and 5th graders to a Bible Basic class. We will be
meeting the 1st & 3rd Wednesday from 4:15-5:00 pm (opposite
of M&Ms meetings). Bible Basic is designed to teach & strengthen
kid's bible study skills through activities & games. We will not be
providing snacks. Kids are welcome to stop at the store on their
way to the church. Meeting dates: 1117112
Help M&Ms
The M&Ms will be making a craft in December that requires
margarine/butter tubs. They need more than 401 lf you would
please leave them on the kitchen table at the church, Lora Cline
will store them. Thanks for your help!
Christmas Proqram
The children's Christmas program will be on December
They will be presenting Camel Lot.

16th.

c Gathcmngs

Wcilco

We are still scheduling small group gatherings to welcome Calob
and are looking for hosts. The gatherings will be divided by age
group. Two groups are scheduled so far. lf you would like to
host, contact Kara Leighty to schedule a date and time.
The schedule will likely stretch over several months as we all
get to know our new pastor.
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www. mcclaveumc.org
The McClave United Methodist Church can now be found online.
The website is still new and needs content and corrections.
Please visit the site and use the "Contact Us" page to
send any corrections and content...and add it to your favorites!

Calendar of Events

November 4 - Potluck to honor Nancy Appel at 12:00 noon
November 7 - Bible Basic at 4:15 Pm
- Seekers at 4.15 Pm and 6 Pm
November 14 - M&Ms at 4:05 Pm
- Administrative Council at 7:00 Pm
November 17 - Big Bale of Hay Festival
November 28 - M&Ms at 4:05 Pm

Lookins Ahead

December 8
December 16

-

Church Charge Conference 2:00 to 4:00 pm
Children's Christmas Program

November 4
Litu rg ist: Kara Leighty
Greeters: Darlene & Darla
Ushers. Clint & Jennifer Hemphill
Acolytes: Kennedy & Katie
Counters. Neal & RoniVallejos
Cleaners.
Hosfess. Darlene & Darla

November 11
Liturgist:
Greeters: Maxine Kasza
Ushers: John & Trudy Roesch
Acolytes: Katie & Karson
Counters: Kathy Reyher
Cleaners: Kathy Reyher
Hosfess. Kathie Van Campen
November 18
Liturgist.
Greeters: Beckett Family
Ushers: Clint & Jennifer Hemphill
Acolytes: Kasen & Maggie
Counters:
Cleaners:
Hosfess: Trudy Roescfi
November 25
Liturgist: Kathie Van Campen
Greeters: Roni & Neal Vallejos
Ushers.
Acolytes: Karson
Counters:
Cl eane rs: J en n ifer H em ph ill
Hosfess: LoriChase

Thank you

to our Sunday School

teachers - Bridget Thorn, Kara
Leighty, Karla Morlan, Stephanie
Malone, Lori Chase, Beth rllcElroy,
Doris Hemphill, Jennifer Hemphill,
Teale Hemphill, Roni Vallejos, and
Ryan Hemphill

Have information for the newsletter?
Contact Katie Appet at katie3appel@hotmai[.com.

Wiley Volunteers
November 4
Litu

rgist---**---George Gotto

reeter-----------Mae Gotto
Ushers---------*-Dorothy Buxton &
Georgetta Tempel
Hostess---*-----Cheri Holmen

NTVilfu{S E R
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November 11
Litu rg ist--:----Kelly

Spitzer

reeter-*------Bil ie Colvin
Ushers----=----Kathie Brown & Billie Colvin
Hostess--------United Methodist Women
November 18
Litu rg ist--------Kaye Hainer
Greeter---------George Gotto
G

I

Ushers----*---Galen Hainer & Robert
H

Porterfield
ostess----------Fam ily FellowshipCastanos'and Pacino's

November 25
ist----*--Marilyn Pierson
Greeter-------Kathie Brown
Litu rg

Ushers----------Garrett & Jill Williams
Hostess-------Marga ret Porterfield

Fellowship of Christian Panthers
The group will meet on the first and third
Wednesday evening throughout the school
year. Sponsors Matt and Shea Reinhardt
would welcome help with drinks and food.
Give them a call.

United Methodist Women Cutlery &
Bake Sale
Sunday, November 11, after church the UMW
will have their fall cutlery and bake sale in the
fellowship hall. Refreshments will be served-come and look over the wares.
Georgetta Tempel has the November
program, "Sowing Faith, Hope, and Love".
The World Thank offering will be collected.
Margaret Porterfield has the refreshments.
The UttllW meet the first thursday of each
rnonth at 9:30am in the Fellowship Hall. We
welcome all women ta join us. Contact,
Fresident, A.rlene ''1elter !f u1,; \pr.'g
cile.",ti*ns.

Thursday, November 1- United Methodist Women 9:30 am -Fellowship Hall
Sunday, November 4 - Ad Board Meeting- After
Church
Pastor Parish Committee meeting- 2 pm McClave UMC
Daylight Saving Time Ends
Wednesday, November 7 - Fellowship of Christian
Panthers- 6 pm- Fellowship Hall
Sunday, November 11 - UMW -Cutlery and Bake
Sale- After Church
Wednesday , November 14 - Women's Fellowship
Group- 6pm - Fellowship Hall
Sunday, November 18 - Family Fellowship - After
Church
Santa Photo Day- 1-2 pm
Thursday, November 22 - Thanksgiving Day
Wednesday, November 28 - Women's Fellowship
Group - 6 pm - Fellowship Hall
Saturday, December 8 - Charge Conference- More
details later

New Women's Group
A Women's Fellowship Group will meet on the second
and fourth Wednesday evening at 6 pm and are
listening to and discussing a JoelOsfeen series. The
next meeting will be November 14, Allwomen of any.
age are invited to join us. We plan to be a very
relaxed group gathering to enjoy Christian fellowship
with one another. We are doing a light supper, with a
couple of people providing the food. Any questions ,
please contact Julie @ 829-4283 or Cheri @ 6889972.

WILEY UMC General Fund
September2}l2
Beginning balance
$6,092
Deposits
$5,992.
Checks
$8,174.
Ending Balance
$3,910.
The church does nat produce or mail year-end
statements of financial contributions. lf you require a
written, official record of your 2A12 financial
*antributions frorn the church, piease cr:ntact th*
*hur*h Treasur*r". Mai'garet P*rter'field at
nn b f i; rt-e rf * ri @ h *im a
er: rv=, o c' { 7''! * ) S ? * -4 $ 5 0
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Remember in our prayers and

visits:

Bruce Allen, Leo Sharp, George
Ruthie
Esgar, Cheryl Miller, Guyla
Gotto,
Tempel

Yow're A

Blessing!

Thank you to all the members
who participated in the Hog
Roast. lt was a big success.
Special thanks to : Julie Esgar for
chairing the event, Dave Esgar
and Matt and Shea Reinhardt for
cooking the hog, Chester Vetter

for arranging to get the hog, Tressa Brase for
advertising, Shelia Castanos for doing the tickets, and
Larry Lusher for auctioneering.

IMPERFECT FAITH

GET YIDUN. SAITTA
PISTUN.DS!
Marissa Castanos will be taking pictures of
you with Santa ( George Gotto) on Sunday,
November 18 from 1 to 2 pm- There will be
envelopes available fo that people can fill out
their information, to enable us to get the
pictures back to them. There will be a $ 1.
charge for the pictures.

THAIIK
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Dear Church Family.
Thank you so much for your contribution for
me to attend church camp this year. I really
appreciate your support. Your assistance
means a lot to me and my family, I had a
great time at camp. Thanks again!
Sincerely,
Maddie Thompson

$fay in touch!

Who said, "There is such terrible darkness within me,
as if everything was dead"? Amazingly, the same
person who said, "Not all of us can do great things. But
we can do smallthings with great love" --Mother
Teresa!
Yes, the devout nun who worked many years among
lndia's poor experienced doubt as well as faith,
darkness as well as light. Why would we expect
othenruise? She was an inspiring model of discipleship,
yes, but human, after all.
"l believe!" cried the desperate father, longing for Jesgs
to heal his son. "Help my unbelief!" (Mark 9:24, NRSV)
Both sentiments were true.
When doubts and darkness overwhelm you, know that
you're in good company - with the man in the gospel
and the woman in Calcutta. The Holy Spirit will help
your unbelief and stir up new faith within you.

UPCOMING
SERMONS
111A4 Lrfe Death
11111 Guest preacher
11118 Life Thanksgiving
11125 Life Hope

Websites-www.wileyumc.org
ww\M. mcclave.org

You can receive your newsletter by email.
Semd a tnessage ta Pastor Calob at church@wileyurac.srs cr ahurch@n,eelaveuine.srg
FEease *h*re yea'lr *maii with Fastor Calcb- even it you don't want tc recefrve the newsletter
that w*p, e* th*.{ F"te Es ahi* tc cor:tast psrembers *f the ##r?gr*getl*ns, !f th* ne*d srisss.

